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No. 2004-11

AN ACT

HB 2006

Providing for intergovernmental cooperation in cities of the second class;
establishing an intergovernmental authority; providing for financing, for
bankruptcyandfor sovereignimmunity; andmakinganappropriation.
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CHAPTER 1
GENERALPROVISIONS

Section101. Shorttitle.
This act shall be known and may be cited as the Intergovernmental

CooperationAuthority Act forCitiesof theSecondClass.
Section102. Purposeandlegislativeintent.

(a) Policy.—It is hereby declared to be a public policy of the
Commonwealthto exerciseits retained sovereignpowers with regard to
taxationandmattersof Statewideconcernin amannercalculatedtofosterthe
fiscal integrityof cities of thesecondclassto assurethat thesecities provide
for the health,safetyand welfareof their citizens;pay principal andinterest
owedon their debt obligationswhendue; meetfinancialobligationsto their
employees,vendorsandsuppliers;andprovide for proper financialplanning
proceduresandbudgetingpractices.Theinability of a city of thesecondclass
to provideessentialservicesto its citizensas a resultof a fiscalemergencyis
herebydeterminedto affect adverselythehealth,safetyandwelfarenotonly
of the citizens of that municipality but also of other citizens in this
Commonwealth.

(b) Legislativeintent.—
(1) It is theintentof theGeneralAssemblyto:

(i) providecitiesof thesecondclasswith the legaltools with which
suchcities canperformessentialmunicipal services;and

(ii) foster soundfinancial planning and budgetarypracticesfor
cities of the secondclass, which cities shall be charged with the
responsibility to exerciseefficient and accountablefiscal practices,
suchas:

(A) increasedmanagerialaccountability;
(B) consolidationor eliminationof inefficient city programsand

authorities;
(C) reevaluationof tax exemptionpolicies with regardto real

propertytaxes;
(D) increasedcollectionof existingtaxrevenues;
(E) privatizationor outsourcingof appropriatecity services;
(F) saleof city assetsas appropriate;
(G) improvement of procurement practices, including

competitivebiddingprocedures;and
(H) reviewof compensationandbenefitsof city employees;and

(iii) exerciseits powersconsistentwith the rights of citizens to
homerule andself-government.
(2) The GeneralAssembly further declaresthat this legislation is

intendedto remedytheapparentfiscal emergencyconfrontingcities of the
secondclass through the implementationof sovereignpowers of the
Commonwealth.To safeguardthe rights of the citizens to the electoral
processand home rule, the General Assembly intendsto exerciseits
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powerin an appropriatemannerwith the electedofficers of cities of the
secondclass.

(3) It is further declaredthat this legislation is intendedto operate
concurrentlyandequallywith the act of July 10, 1987 (P.L.246,No.47),
knownastheMunicipalitiesFinancialRecoveryAct.

Section103. Legislativefindings.
It is herebydeterminedanddeclaredas a matterof legislativefinding that:

(1) Cities of the secondclass haveencounteredrecurring financial
difficulties which may affect the performanceof necessarymunicipal
services to the detriment of the health, safetyand general welfare of
residentsof suchcities.

(2) It is critically importantthat cities of the secondclassmaintain
theircreditworthiness.

(3) Dueto theeconomicandsocial interrelationshipamongall citizens
in our economy,thefiscal integrityof cities of thesecondclassis a matter
of concernto residentsof the entire Commonwealth,and the financial
problemsof such cities have a direct and negativeeffect on the entire
Commonwealth.

(4) Because cities of the second class consume a substantial
proportion of the products of Pennsylvania’s farms, factories,
manufacturing plants and service enterprises,economic difficulties
confrontingcities of the secondclassdetrimentallyaffect theeconomyof
theCommonwealthas awholeandbecomeamatterof Statewideconcern.

(5) Becauseresidentsof cities of the secondclass contribute a
substantialproportionof all Commonwealthtax revenues,a disruptionof
the economic and social life of such cities may have a significant
detrimentaleffectuponCommonwealthrevenues.

(6) The financialdifficulties of citiesof the secondclasscanbestbe
addressedandresolvedby cooperationbetweengovernmentalentities.

(7) TheConstitutionof Pennsylvaniagrantsmunicipalitiesauthorityto
cooperatewith othergovernmentalentitiesin the exerciseof anyfunction
or responsibility.

(8) The Commonwealthretainscertainsovereignpowerswith respect
to citiesof thesecondclass,amongthemthepowersto authorizeandlevy
taxes, to authorizethe incurring of indebtednessand to provide financial
assistancethat may be necessaryto assistcities in solving their financial
problems.

(9) TheCommonwealthmayattachconditionsto grantsof authorityto
incur indebtednessor assistanceto cities of the secondclass in order to
ensure that deficits are eliminated and accessto capital markets is
achievedandmaintained.

(10) Such conditions shall be incorporatedinto intergovernmental
cooperation agreements between the Commonwealth or its
instrumentalitiesandcitiesof thesecondclass.
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(11) Cities of the secondclassand the Commonwealthwill benefit
from the creation of an independentauthority composedof members
experiencedin financeandmanagementwhich may advisesuchcities,the
General Assembly and the Governor concerning solutions to fiscal
problemscities of thesecondclassmay face.

(12) The creation of such an authority will allow such cities to
continueto provide the necessarymunicipal servicesfor their residents
andtocontributeto theeconomyof theCommonwealth.

(13) Severaltask forceshavestudiedthe fiscal conditionof a city of
the secondclassandhavepublishedfindings and suggestionsregarding
thefiscal structureof the city andactions that couldbe takenconcerning
preservationof the financial viability of the city into the future. Those
reports,widely knownas the CompetitivePittsburghreport, thePGH 21
reportandthe Governor’sPittsburghEconomicImprovementTaskForce
report, should be evaluated by the authority in making its
recommendationsto the city. However, it is intendedthat the authority
establishedby this act examinethe fiscal affairs of the entirecity of the
secondclass,includingall of its authoritiesandrelatedcorporateentities.

Section104. Definitions.
The following words and phraseswhen usedin this act shall have the

meaningsgivento themin this section unless the contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Assistedcity.” A city of the secondclasswhich receivesassistancefrom
theIntergovernmentalCooperationAuthority for Cities of theSecondClass.
The termincludesanymunicipal authority,otherauthority or othercorporate
entity which directly or indirectly performs a governmentalfunction on
behalfof the city, is directly or indirectly controlledby thecity or to which
the city has direct or indirect power of appointmentor has directly or
indirectlypledgedor designatedthecity’s revenuesor thecity’s credit.
• “Authority.” The IntergovernmentalCooperationAuthority for Cities of

theSecondClassestablishedin section201.
“Board.” The governingboardof the IntergovernmentalCooperation

Authority forCitiesof theSecondClass.
“City.” A city of thesecondclass.
“City account.” A trustfund heldfor theexclusivebenefitof an assisted

city.
“Corporate entity.” A municipal authority, other authority or other

corporateentitywhich performsa governmentalfunctiononbehalfof thecity
or to which thecity haspowerof appointmentor has pledgedor designated
revenues.

“Deficit.” Suchnegativefund balancein anyprincipal operatingfund or
fundsof a city or corporateentityexistingatthebeginningof a fiscalyear or
projectedto existasof thecloseof a fiscalyear,asmay bemorespecifically
identified, calculatedand set forth in an intergovernmentalcooperation
agreementor financialplanof an assistedcity describedin section209.
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“Federal agency.” The United States,the Presidentof theUnited States
and any departmentor corporation, agency or instrumentality created,
designatedor establishedby theUnitedStates.

“Governingbody.” The legislativebodyof acity.
“Government agency.” The Governor, departments, boards,

commissions, authorities and other officers and agencies of State
government,includingthosewhich are not subjectto the policy supervision
and control of the Governor,any political subdivision,municipal or other
local authorityandany officer or agencyof anysuchpolitical subdivisionor
local authority,but the term doesnot includeany court or other officer or
agencyof the unified judicial systemor the GeneralAssemblyor its officers
andagencies.

“Intergovernmentalcooperationagreement.”Any agreementmadeby the
authority anda city undertheprovisionsof section203(d).

“Partyofficer.” Thefollowing membersor officersof anypolitical party:
(1) a memberof a nationalcommittee;
(2) a chairman,vice chairman,secretary,treasureror counsel of a

State committee or memberof the executive committee of a State
committee;

(3) a county chairman,vice chairman,counsel,secretaryor treasurer
of a countycommittee;or

(4) a chairman,vice chairman,counsel,secretary,treasureror ward
leaderof a city or municipalcommittee.
“Public official.” Any electedor appointedofficial or employeein the

executive, legislative or judicial branch of the Commonwealthor any
political subdivisionthereof,provided that it shall not includemembersof
advisory boardsthat have no authority to expendpublic funds other than
reimbursementfor personalexpenseor to otherwiseexercisethe powerof the
Commonwealthor any political subdivision thereof. The term shall not
include any appointedofficial who receivesno compensationother than
reimbursementfor actualexpenses.

CHAPTER2
INTERGOVERNMENTALCOOPERATIONAUTHORITY FOR

CITIES OFTHE SECONDCLASS

Section201. Authority established.
A body corporate and politic to be known as the Intergovernmental

CooperationAuthority for Cities of the SecondClassis establishedas a
public authority andinstrumentalityof theCommonwealth,exercisingpublic
powersof the Commonwealthas an agencyand instrumentalitythereof.The
exerciseby the authority of the powers conferred by this act is hereby
declaredto be and shall for all purposesbe deemedand held to be the
performanceof anessentialpublic function.
Section202. Governingboard.

(a) Compositionof board.—
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(1) The powersand dutiesof the authority shall be exercisedby a
governingboardcomposedof five members:

(i) Onemembershallbe appointedby the Presidentpro temporeof
theSenate.

(ii) Onemembershall beappointedby the Minority Leaderof the
Senate.

(iii) Onemembershallbeappointedby the Speakerof theHouseof
Representatives.

(iv) Onemembershall beappointedby the Minority Leaderof the
Houseof Representatives.

(v) Onemembershallbeappointedby theGovernor.
(vi) TheSecretaryof theBudgetandthe directorof financeof each

assistedcity shallserveas ex officio membersof theboard.The board
andanyappointedcoordinatorshallcooperatein the sharingof reports,
information andrecommendationswith regardto the assistedcity. The
ex officio membersmaynotvote andshallnotbe countedfor purposes
of establishinga quorum. The Secretaryof theBudgetand the director
of finance of each assisted city may designate in writing a
representativeof their respectiveoffices to attend meetingsof the
boardon their behalf.
(2) All membersanddesigneesmusthavesubstantialexperiencein

financeor management.
(3) All membersof theboardmustberesidentsof this Commonwealth

and, exceptthe Secretaryof the Budget,musteitherbe residentsof the
assistedcity or have their primary placesof businessor employmentin
that city.
(b) Tenn.—Appointingauthoritiesshall appoint the initial membersof

the board within sevendays of the effective date of this act, and the
appointedmembersshall selecta chairpersonfrom amongthemselvesat the
initial organizationalmeetingof theboardanduponanysubsequentvacancy
in theoffice of chairperson.The term of a boardmembershall begin on the
dateof the appointment.A member’stermshall be coterminouswith that of
the appointingauthority. The memberselectedaschairpersonshall servein
thatcapacityfor two yearsfrom thedateof selectionor for thedurationof his
term on the board, whicheveris less, and may be reelectedto subsequent
two-yeartenns.An appointedboardmembershallserveat thepleasureof the
member’s appointing authority. Whenever a vacancy occurs among the
appointedmemberson the board,whetherprior to or on theexpirationof a
term, the appointingauthority who originally appointedthe boardmember
whoseseathasbecomevacantshall appointa successormemberwithin 30
daysof thevacancy.A memberappointedby an appointingauthorityto fill a
vacancyoccurringprior to the expirationof a term shall servetheunexpired
term. •

(c) Organization.—Theappointeesof the Presidentpro temporeof the
Senateandthe Speakerof theHouseof Representativesshall seta date,time
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andplacefor the initial organizationalmeetingof theboardwithin five days
of the appointment of the initial membersof the board. The initial
organizationalmeeting shallbe held within 15 daysof theeffectivedateof
this act. In additionto the’ chairperson,the membersshall electsuchother
officers as theymaydetermine.A membermayhold morethan oneoffice of
theboardatanytime.

(d) Meetings.—Afterthe initial organizationalmeeting,the boardshall
meet as frequently as it deemsappropriatebut at least once during each
quarterof the fiscal year.In addition, a meetingof theboardshall be called
by thechairpersonif a requestfor a meetingis submittedto thechairperson
by at leasttwo membersof theboard.A majorityof the boardshallconstitute
a quorumfor the purposeof conductingthebusinessof the boardandfor all
otherpurposes.All actionsof the boardshall be takenby a majority of the
boardexcept as otherwisespecifically noted.The provisionsof 65 Pa.C.S.
Ch. 7 (relatingto openmeetings)shall applyto theboard.

(e) Expenses.—A member shall not receive compensation or
remunerationbut shall be entitled to reimbursementfor all reasonableand
necessaryactualexpenses.

(1) Employeesand agents.—Theboard shall fix and determinethe
numberof employeesof the authorityand their respectivecompensationand
duties. The boardmay contractfor or receivethe loan of servicesof persons
in the employ of othergovernmentagencies,andothergovermnentagencies
shallbe authorizedto makesuchemployeesavailable.The boardmay retain
an executivedirector upon a majority vote. The boardmay, by a majority
vote,hire an independentgeneralcounselto the authority andmay engage
consultantsandcontractfor otherprofessionalservicesupon a majorityvote.
The boardmay, upon the approvalof a majority, delegateto theexecutive
director suchpowersof the boardas the boarddeemsnecessaryto carry out
the purposesof the authority, subjectin every caseto the supervisionand
controlof the board.

(g) Publicofficials andpartyofficers; conflicts of interestprohibited.—
(1) Exceptfor the Secretaryof the Budget, neither membersof the

boardnor the executivedirectorshall seekor hold aposition as anyother
public official within this Commonwealthor as a partyofficer while in the
serviceof theauthority.Membersof the boardand theexecutivedirector
shall not seekelection as public officials or party officers for one year
after their service with the authority. Membersof the boardand the
executivedirectormay serveas appointivepublic officials any timeafter
their periodsof servicewith theauthority.

(2) Employeesandagentsof theauthority shall not seekor holdother
positionsas public officials or party officerswhile in the employ of the
authority. The authority may receivethe loan of servicesof personsin
other government agencies in accordance with subsection (f),

“the” omittedin enrolledbill.
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notwithstandingthat suchpersonsarepublic officials. Employeesof the
authority shall not seekelectionas public officials or party officers for
oneyearafter leavingtheemploy of theauthority.

(3) No memberof theboardor employeeof theauthoritymay directly
or indirectly be a party to or be interestedin any contractor agreement
with the authority or with the assistedcity. No memberor employeemay
use his office or employmentor any confidential information received
through his office or employment for the private pecuniarybenefit of
himself,a memberof his immediatefamily or a businesswith whichhe or
a member of his immediate family is associated.Any member or
employeewho shall willfully violate this provisionshall forfeit his office
or employment and shall be subject to such other criminal and civil
sanctions as may be imposed by law. Any contract or agreement
knowinglymadein contraventionof this provisionis void.
(h) Statutesapplyingto authority.—

(1) Theprovisionsof thefollowing actsshall applyto theauthority:
(i) 65 Pa.C.S.Ch. 7 (relatingto openmeetings).
(ii) The act of June21, 1957 (P.L.390,No.212), referredto as the

Right-to-KnowLaw.
(iii) Exceptas set forth in paragraph(2), the act of July 19, 1957

(P.L.1017,No.451),knownas theStateAdverseInterestAct.
(iv) 65 Pa.C.S.Ch. 11 (relating to ethics standardsand financial

disclosure).
(2) Notwithstandingthe provisionsof the StateAdverseInterestAct,

the Secretaryof the Budgetand the director of financeof eachassisted
city shall, while servingas ex officio membersof the board,also servein
their official capacitieswith respectto the negotiationand executionof
intergovernmentalcooperationagreementsandotheragreementsbetween
anassistedcity andtheauthority.
(i) Advisory committee.—

(1) The boardmay appointby majority voteoneadvisorycommittee
comprisedof professionalsengagedin municipalmanagementandfinance
or otherexpertsasit may deemnecessary.The membersof an advisory
committeeshall reside within an assistedcity or a county within the
statisticalmetropolitanareain whichtheassistedcity is located.

(2) Theprovisionsof subsection(g) shall be applicableto membersof
an advisory committee; however,the board may allow city council to
designatea liaison from city council to serveon anadvisorycommittee.

• (3) The advisory committee shall consist of no more than six
members,excludinganycouncil liaison.

Section203. Powersandduties.
(a) General powers and duties.—Theauthority is establishedfor the

purposes,without limitation, by itself or by agreementin cooperationwith
others,of assistingcities in solvingtheir budgetaryandfinancialproblems.
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(b) Specificduties.—Theauthority shall havethe powersand its duties
shallbe:

(1) To assistcities in achievingfinancial stability in any manner
consistentwith thepurposesandpowersdescribedby this act.

(2) To assistcities in avoiding defaults,eliminating and financing
deficits anddebts,maintaining soundbudgetarypracticesandavoiding
the interruptionof municipalservices.

(3) To negotiateintergovernmentalcooperationagreementswith cities
containing such terms and conditions as will enable such cities to
eliminate and avoid deficits, maintain sound budgetarypracticesand
avoid interruptionof municipal services.

(4) To makeannualsigned reportswithin 120 daysafter thecloseof
the assistedcity’s fiscal year, commencingwith the fiscal year ending
December 31, 2003, to the Governor and the General Assembly
describingthe city’s financial condition and the authority’s progresswith
respectto restoringthe financial stability of assistedcities andachieving
balancedbudgetsfor assistedcities. Such reportsshall be filed with the
Governor, with the presiding officers of the Senateand the Houseof
Representatives,with the chairpersonand minority chairpersonof the
AppropriationsCommittee of the Senateand the chairpersonand the
minority chairpersonof the AppropriationsCommitteeof the Houseof
Representativesandwith thegoverningbody, mayorandcontrollerof the
assistedcity andbe publicly available in the assistedcity during normal
businesshours for public inspection,and may be reproducedby any
memberof the public at commercialcosts of reproduction.Such report
shall clearly show by consistentcategorythe last five years of operating
revenues and • expenditures, capital expenditures, gross and net
indebtednesstransactions,including a scheduleof principal and interest,
five-year projectionsof the assistedcity’s operatingandcapitalbudgets,
andtheentireprojectedindebtednesstransactions,including a scheduleof
principal andinterestof such indebtednessuntil anyandall debthasbeen
completely retired. Such report shall contain a narrative explaining
progressof the assistedcity in meetingits annualandfive-year budgetary
objectives,an appraisalby the authority of theprogresstheassistedcity is
making to achieveits goals and an appraisalof the extent to which the
assistedcity is making agood faith effort to achieveits goals.Suchreport
shall discloseany violations of FederalandState law that the authority
may have discovered. Such report shall include as appendixesall
historical loansor othercontractsenteredinto by the assistedcity andits
authorities.
(c) Specific powers.—Inaddition to the powers and dutiesset forth

elsewherein this act, theauthorityshallhavethespecific powers:
(1) To obtain copiesof all reports and documentsregardingthe

revenues,expenditures,budgets,deficits, •debts,costs,plans,operations,
estimatesandanyotherfinancialor budgetarymattersof anassistedcity.
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(2) To obtain additionalreportsand informationon theabovematters
in suchformas aredeemednecessaryby theauthority.

(3) To make factualfindings concerningan assistedcity’s budgetary
andfiscal affairs.

(4) To make recommendationsto an assistedcity and the General
Assemblyconcerningthe budgetaryandfiscal affairs of the assistedcity,
which shall includeconsiderationof the following issuesandother issues
atthediscretionof theauthority:

(i) Consolidationor merger of servicesperformedby an assisted
city, school,countyor othersurroundingmunicipality.

(ii) Consolidationof public safetyservices.
(iii) Appropriatestaffing levels of city departmentsandcorporate

entities.
(iv) Cooperativeagreementsor contractualarrangementsbetween

healthcarefacilities licensedby theDepartmentof Health.
(v) Financialor contractualobligationsof theassistedcity.
(vi) Contributionsof nonprofit or charitableorganizationswhich

receivethebenefitof municipal servicesprovidedby theassistedcity.
(vii) Reductionor restructuringof debtobligations.
(viii) Cooperativeagreementsbetweenthe assistedcity and the

countyin which it is locatedor municipalitieswhich bordertheassisted
city.

(ix) Cooperativeagreementsbetweenthe assistedcity and the
schooldistrict in whichit is located.

(x) Collective bargainingagreementsand other contracts of the
assistedcity.

(xi) Elimination, sale or transfer of assistedcity services or
property.

(xii) Implementationof cost-savingmeasuresby theassistedcity.
(xiii) Increasedmanagerialaccountability.
(xiv) Performance of governmentoperationsand delivery of

municipalservices.
(xv) Reevaluationof tax exemptionpolicies and practiceswith

regardto realpropertytaxationwithin theassistedcity.
(xvi) Improvementsin procurementpractices.
(xvii) Implementationof userfeesfor services,including sewage,

watertreatmentandrefusecollection.
(xviii) Privatization andoutsourcingof appropriateassistedcity

services.
(xix) Increasedcollection of fines and costs relating to parking

violationsor violationsof othercity ordinances.
(xx) Competitivebiddingof appropriateassistedcity services,and

competitivebiddingpractices.
(xxi) Theuseof technologyto achievecostsavings.
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(xxii) A study of health care and other benefitsoffered by the
assistedcity to its employees.

(xxiii) The saleof theassistedcity’s workers’ compensationfund.
(xxiv) The saleof unencumberedassetsof the assistedcity or its

authorities.
(xxv) The elimination or reorganization of authorities or

departments.
(xxvi) The use by the assistedcity of tax and other revenues

received, including those receivedunder the act of July 28, 1953
(P.L.723,No.230),known as the SecondClassCountyCode,and the
properuseof suchrevenues.

(xxvii) The useof budgetarypracticesandprinciplesas theyrelate
to forecasting,public openness,projections, estimates,tax policy,
lending,borrowingandstrategicplanning.

(xxviii) The transfersof employeesand assetsby and between
bureaus,departmentsandauthoritiesof theassistedcity.

(xxix) Prior suggestionspublishedby othersprior to the enactment
of this actwith regardto the assistedcity.

(xxx) A reviewof thetaxing authorityof thecity as comparedwith
thetaxing authorityof schooldistrictsof the first classA.

(xxxi) A review of theratio of debt serviceto generalfund outlays
of theassistedcity, theappropriateratio andthemeansto achieveit.

(xxxii) A reviewof outstandingdebt,debt paymentsandthe ability
to prepaysuchdebt.
(5) To make recommendationsto the Governorand the General

Assemblyregardinglegislationor resolutionswhich relateto an assisted
city’s fiscal stability. The authority shall submit a preliminaryreportof
the recommendationsto the Governorand the GeneralAssembly within
60 daysof the effectivedateof this act. The reportshall include,but not
be limited to, recommendationsas to whether or not the city needs
additional revenues,the bestsourcesof such revenuesandways for the
city to reduceexpenditures.Any recommendationsfor new revenue,if
warranted,shall state whether such revenuesshould be earmarkedfor
specific expenditures,including, but not limited to, prepaymentof debt,
and whethersuchrevenuesshouldbesubjectto sunsetprovisions.

(6) To exercisepowersof reviewconcerningthe budgetaryandfiscal
affairsof theassistedcity consistentwith this actandthecity’s homerule
charteror otheroptionalplanof government.

(7) To receiverevenuesfrom any source,directlyor by assignment,
pledgeor otherwise.

(8) To sue and be sued, implead and be impleaded, interplead,
complainanddefendin all courts.

(9) To adopt,useandalterat will acorporateseal.
(10) To makebylaws for themanagementand regulationof its affairs

and adopt rules, regulations and policies in connection with the
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performanceof its functionsanddutieswhich, notwithstandinganyother
provisionof law to thecontrary,shall notbesubjectto reviewpursuantto
the act of June25, 1982 (P.L.633, No.181), known as the Regulatory
ReviewAct.

(11) To makeandenterinto contractsandother instrumentsnecessary
or convenientfor the conductof its businessand the exerciseof the
powersof theauthority.

(12) To appoint officers, agents, employeesand servantsand to
prescribetheir dutiesand to fix their compensationas set forth in section
202(f).

(13) To retain counsel and auditors to render such professional
servicesas the authority deemsappropriate.The authority shall not be
consideredeitheran executiveagencyor an independentagencyfor the
purposeof the act of October 15, 1980 (P.L.950,No.164),known as the
CommonwealthAttorneysAct, but shallpossessthe samestatusfor such
purposeas the Auditor General, State Treasurerand the Pennsylvania
Public Utility Commission,exceptthat the provisionsof section 204(b)
and (f) of the CommonwealthAttorneys Act shall not apply to the
authority;notwithstanding42 Pa.C.S.Ch. 85 (relatingto mattersaffecting
governmentunits), the authority, throughits legal counsel,shall defend
actionsbroughtagainsttheauthorityor its members,officers,officials and
employeeswhenactingwithin thescopeof their official duties.

(14) To cooperatewith anyFederalagencyor governmentagency.
(15) To acquire,by gift or otherwise,purchase,hold, receive,lease,

subleaseanduseanyfranchise, license,property,real, personalor mixed,
tangibleor intangibleor anyinteresttherein.However, the authority shall
beabsolutelylimited in its powerto acquirerealpropertyunderthis actto
realproperty that will be usedonly for the office spacein which the
authority will conduct its daily businessif necessary.If possible, an
assistedcity shall provideoffice spaceto the authority at no cost to the
authorityaspartof anintergovernmentalcooperationagreement.

(16) To sell, transfer, convey and dispose of any property, real,
personalor mixed, tangibleor intangibleor anyinteresttherein.

(17) To enterinto contractsfor groupinsuranceand to contributeto
retirement plans for the benefit of its employeesand to enroll its
employeesin anexistingretirementsystemof a governmentagency.

(18) To accept,purchaseor borrow equipment,supplies,servicesor
other things necessaryor convenientto the work of the authority from
othergovernmentagencies,andall governmentagenciesareauthorizedto
sell, lend or grant to the authority suchequipment,supplies,servicesor
other thingsnecessaryor convenienttothe work of theauthority.

(19) To investany funds held by theauthority as set forth in section
212.

(20) To receiveandhold assets,moneysand funds from any source,
including,but not limited to, appropriations,grantsandgifts.
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(21) To •procure insurance,guaranteesand sureties the authority
determinesnecessaryor desirablefor its purposes. •

(22) To pledgethe credit of the authority as the authority determines
necessaryor desirablefor its purposes.

(23) To do all acts and things necessaryor convenientfor the
promotionof its purposesandthegeneralwelfareof the authority and to
carryout thepowersgrantedto it by this actor anyotheracts.
(d) Intergovernmentalcooperationagreements.—Theauthorityshall have

the powerand its duty shall be to enterinto and to implementfully such
intergovernmentalcooperationagreementswith cities as are approvedby a
majorityof theboard.Thefollowing shall apply:

(1) A city may enterinto an intergovernmentalcooperationagreement
in which it, consistentwith this act,covenantsto cooperateor agreein the
exerciseof any function, power or responsibility with, or delegateor
transferany function, poweror responsibility to, the authority uponthe
adoptionby the governingbodyof suëhcity of an ordinanceauthorizing
andapprovingtheintergovernmentalcooperationagreement.

(2) An ordinance that authorizes a city to enter into an
intergovernmentalcooperationagreementwith theauthority shallspecify:

(i) thepurposeandobjectivesof theagreement;
(ii) theconditionsof theagreement;and
(iii) theterm of the agreement,including provisionsrelatingto its

termination.
(e) Limitation.—Notwithstandingany purposeor general or specific

powergrantedby this act or any otheract, whetherexpressor implied, the
authority shall haveno powerto pledgethe credit or taxing powersof the
Commonwealth.
Section204. Termof existence.

The authority shall exist for a term of at leastsevenyears.If, after seven
years, an assisted city has had annual operating budgets and five-year
financial plans approvedby the board for at least the three-immediately
precedingyears,the Secretaryof Community andEconomicDevelopment
shallcertify that the authority is no longerneeded,and the provisionsof this
chapterwill no longerbein effect 90 daysfollowing thatcertification. Upon
terminationof the authority, recordsanddocumentsof the authority shallbe
transferredto the directorof financeof the assistedcity. The authority shall
submit a final report on its activities and the city’s fiscal condition to the
GovernorandtheGeneralAssemblywithin 60 daysof its termination.
Section205. Fiscalyear. • •

The fiscal yearof theauthority shall be thesameasthe fiscalyearof the
Commonwealth. •

Section206. Annualbudgetof authority: •

(a) Budget.—BeforeMarch 1, 2004, for the fiscal yearJuly 1, 2004,to
June30, 2005,andbeforeOctober15, 2005,andeachOctober15 thereafter,
the authority shall adopta budgetby a majorityof the boardsettingforth in
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reasonabledetail theprojectedexpensesof operationof the authority for the
ensuingfiscal year,includingthe salaryandbenefitsof theexecutivedirector
and anyotheremployeesof the authority, andthe projectedrevenuesof the
authority to be derivedfrom investmentearningsandanyothermoneysof the
authority which areestimatedto be availableto pay theoperatingexpenses
set forthin thebudget.A copy of theauthority’sbudgetshallbesubmittedto
the Governorandto the GeneralAssembly.The authority or its designated
representativesmay be afforded an opportunity to appearbefore the
Governor and the Appropriations Committee of the Senate and the
Appropriations Committeeof the Houseof Representativesregardingthe
authority’sbudget.

(b) Limit on operatingexpenses.—Followingthe submissionof the
authority’s budget to the Governor and the General Assembly and any
hearing held by an appropriationscommittee under subsection(a), the
General Assembly, by concurrent resolution with presentmentto the
Governor,in accordancewith section9 of Article III of theConstitutionof
Pennsylvania,may limit theoperatingexpensesof theauthority.In thatevent,
it shall be unlawful for the authority to spendmore for operatingexpenses
than thelimit establishedfor that fiscalyear by the concurrentresolution.If
the GeneralAssemblydoesnot adopta concurrentresolutionprior to May
30, the authority’sbudgetshallbedeemedapprovedfor thatfiscalyear.

(c) Funding.—AfterJuly 1, 2005, upon requestof the authority and
pursuantto the limits establishedin subsection(b), the city shall annually
fund any portionof the budgetof theauthority which exceedstheauthority’s
State appropriation, including its reasonableand necessaryexpensesand
costsincurredfor consultantsengagedby theboardto carryout its duties.

(d) Examinationof books.—Thechairpersonandminority chairpersonof
the Appropriations Committee of the Senateand the chairperson and
minority chairpersonof the Appropriations Committee of the House of
Representativesshall have the right at any time to examine the books,
accountsandrecordsof theauthority.
Section207. Annualreportto befiled; annualaudits.

Theauthority shallfile a signedannualreportwith thechairpersonandthe
minority chairpersonof the AppropriationsCommittee of the Senateand
chairpersonandtheminority chairpersonof theAppropriationsCommitteeof
theHouseof Representatives,which shallmakeprovisionsfor theaccounting
of revenuesandexpenses.The authority shall haveits books,accountsand
records audited annually in accordancewith generally acceptedauditing
standardsby an independentauditor who shall be a certified public
accountant,anda copyof his audit reportshallbe attachedto andbe madea
partof the authority’s annualreport. A concisefinancialstatementshall be
publishedannuallyin thePennsylvaniaBulletin.
Section208. Limit on city borrowing.

A city andits corporateentitiesmay notborrow or receivefundsfor any
lawful purpose unless the city has entered into an intergovernmental
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cooperationagreementwith the authority and thereis an approvedfinancial
plan in effect.
Section209. Financialplan of anassistedcity.

(a) Requirementof a financial plan.—An assistedcity shall develop,
implement and periodically revise a financial plan as describedin this
section.

(b) Elementsof plan.—Thefinancialplanshallinclude:
(1) Projectedrevenuesand expendituresof the principal operating

fund or funds of the assistedcity for five fiscal years consistingof the
currentfiscalyear andthenext four fiscalyears.

(2) Plancomponentsthat will:
(i) eliminateanyprojecteddeficit for thecurrentfiscalyearandfor

subsequentfiscalyears;
(ii) restoreto specialfund accountsmoney from those accounts

usedfor purposesotherthanthosespecificallyauthorized;
(iii) balancethe currentfiscal yearbudgetandsubsequentbudgets

in thefinancialplanthrough soundbudgetarypractices,including, but
not limited to, reductions in expenditures, improvements in
productivity,increasesin revenuesora combinationof thesesteps;

(iv) provideproceduresto avoida fiscalemergencyconditionin the
future;and

(v) enhancethe ability of the assistedcity to accessshort-termand
long-termcreditmarkets.

(c) Standardsfor formulationof plan.—
(1) All projectionsof revenuesandexpendituresin a financial plan

shall be basedon prudent,reasonableandappropriateassumptionsand
methods of estimation, all such assumptionsand methods to be
consistentlyappliedandreportedin the financial plan. The financialplan
of an assistedcity shall not includeprojectedrevenuethat in order to be
collectedrequiresthe enactmentby the GeneralAssemblyof new taxing
powers.

(2) All revenueandappropriationestimatesshall be on a modified
accrualbasisin accordancewith generallyacceptedstandardsagreedto
by the authority such as those promulgated by the Governmental
AccountingStandardsBoard.Revenueestimatesshall recognizerevenues
in the accountingperiod in which they become both measurableand
available.Estimatesof city-generatedrevenuesshall be basedon current
or proposedtax rates, historical collection patterns and generally
recognizedeconometricmodels. Estimatesof revenuesto be received
from theStategovernmentshallbe basedon historical patterns,currently
available levels or on levels proposedin a budget by the Governor.
Estimatesof revenuesto be receivedfrom the FederalGovernmentshall
be basedon historical patterns,currently available levels or on levels
proposedin a budget by the Presidentor in a congressionalbudget
resolution.Nontax revenuesshall be basedon currentor proposedrates,
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chargesor fees,historicalpatternsandgenerallyrecognizedeconometric
models. Appropriation estimates shall include, at a minimum, all
obligations incurredduring the fiscal year and estimatedto be payable
during the fiscal yearor in the 24-monthperiodfollowing the closeof the
currentfiscal year andall obligationsof prior fiscal yearsnot coveredby
encumberedfunds from prior fiscal years. Any deviations from these
standardsof estimatingrevenuesandappropriationsproposedto be used
by anassistedcity shallbespecifically disclosedandshallbeapprovedby
a majorityof theboard.

(3) All cashflow projectionsshall be baseduponprudent,reasonable
andappropriateassumptionsasto sourcesandusesof cash,including, but
not limited to, prudent,reasonableandappropriateassumptionsas to the
timing of receiptandexpenditurethereof,and shallprovidefor operations
of the assistedcity to be conductedwithin the resourcesso projected.All
estimatesshall take due accountof the past andanticipatedcollection,
expenditureand service demandexperienceof the assistedcity andof
currentandprojectedeconomicconditions.
(d) Form of plan.—Eachfinancial plan shall, consistentwith the

requirementsof an assistedcity’s home rule charteror optional plan of
government:

• (1) bein suchform andshallcontain:
(i) for eachof the first two fiscal yearscoveredby the financial

plan, such information as shall reflect an assisted city’s total
expendituresby fund and by lump sum amount for each board,
•commission,departmentor office of anassistedcity; and

(ii) for theremainingthreefiscal.years of the financial plan,such
informationas shallreflect anassistedcity’s totalexpendituresby fund
andby lumpsumamountfor majorobjectclassification;
(2) includeprojectionsof all revenuesandexpendituresfor five fiscal

years, including, but not limited to, projected capital expendituresand
short-termandlong-termdebt incurrenceandcashflow forecastsby fund
for thefirst year of thefinancialplan;

(3) includea scheduleof projectedcapitalcommitmentsof theassisted
city andproposedsourcesof funding for suchcommitments;and

(4) be accompaniedby a statementdescribingin reasonabledetail the
significant assumptionsandmethodsof estimationusedin arriving at the
projectionscontainedin suchplan.
(e) Annual submissionof plan.—Within 90 daysof the effective dateof

this section,anassistedcity shall develop,andthe authority shalireviewand
act upon, an initial five-year financial plan which includesa reporton the
status of implementation of prior published suggestions regarding
consolidationand cost savings. During each subsequentfiscal year, the
mayoror chiefexecutiveofficer of eachassistedcity shall, at least100 days
prior to the beginningof its fiscal yearor on suchotherdateas the authority
may approveupon the requestof the assistedcity, prepareand submit its
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proposedfive-yearplan.At the sametimethe planis submitted,themayoror
chiefexecutiveofficer shall also submitto theauthority:

(1) themayor’sor chiefexecutiveofficer’s proposedannualoperating
budgetandcapitalbudgetwhich shall be consistentwith the first year of
the financial plan andwhich shall be preparedin accordancewith the
assistedcity’s home rule charteror other optional plan of government;
and

(2) a statementby the mayor or chief executiveofficer that such
budget:

(i) is consistentwith the financialplan;
(ii) containsfunding adequatefor debt service payments,legally

mandatedservices and lease payments securing bonds of other
governmentagencies;

• (iii) is baseduponprudent,reasonableandappropriateassumptions
andmethodsof estimation;and

(iv) complies with any balancedbudget requirementscontainedin
thecharterandordinancesof thecity or Statelaw.

(f) Balancedbudgetrequirement.—Themayorof everycity andassisted
city shall submit, and the city council of every city and assistedcity shall
adopt,a balancedbudgeteachyear consistentwith the requirementsof 53
Pa.C.S.§ 3016 (relating to form andadoption of budget)and thecity’s or
assistedcity’s home rule charteror other optional plan of government.A
balancedbudgetof a city or assistedcity shallnot includeprojectedrevenues
that in orderto be collectedrequirethe enactmentby the GeneralAssembly
of new taxing powersor the approvalof a court of commonpleasof the
county in which the city or assistedcity is located.The failure of a city or
assistedcity to complywith this subsectionshallresultin the withholding of
Commonwealthfundspursuantto section210(e)and(f).

(g) Authority reviewandapprovalof plan.—
(1) The authority shall promptlyreview eachfinancial plan, proposed

operatingbudget and capital budget submittedby the assistedcity. In
conducting such review, the authority shall request from the city
controller of the assistedcity an opinion or certification, preparedin
accordancewith generallyacceptedauditingstandards,with respectto the
reasonablenessof theassumptionsandestimatesin thefinancialplan.The
city controller and other electedofficials shall comply with any such
requestfrom the authority.Not more than 30 daysafter submissionof a
financial plan and proposed operating budget, the authority shall
determinewhether:

(i) the financial plan projects balanced budgets, based upon
prudent,reasonableand appropriateassumptionsas describedin this
section,for eachyearof theplan; and

(ii) theproposedoperatingbudgetandcapitalbudgetareconsistent
with the proposedfinancialplan.
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If the authority determinesthat thesecriteria are satisfied,the authority
• shallapprovesuchfinancialplanby a majority vote.

(2) The authorityshall not bebound by any opinionsor certifications
of thecity controllerof theassistedcity issuedpursuantto this subsection.

(3) If the authority fails to take any action within 30 days on a
financialplan, thefinancialplan assubmittedshall be deemedapproved.
However, if, during the30 days,a written requestby two membersof the
authorityboardfor a meetingandvote on the questionof approvalof the
financialplan hasbeensubmittedto the chairpersonand a meeting and
votedo not takeplace,the financialplanshallbedeemeddisapproved.
(h) Authority disapprovalof plan.—

(1) If the authority disapprovesthe proposedfinancial plan, the
authority shall, when it notifies an assistedcity of its decision,state in
writing in reasonabledetailthe reasonsfor suchdisapproval,includingthe
amountof anyestimatedbudgetimbalance.

(2) The assistedcity shall submit a revised financial plan to the
authority within 15 days of such disapproval, which revised plan
eliminates the budget imbalance. Not more than 15 days after the
submissionof suchrevisedfinancial plan, the authority shall determine
whethertherevisedplan satisfiesthe criteriasetforth in subsection(g)(l).
If the authority determinesthat thesecriteria are satisfied,the authority
shallapprovesuchfinancialplanby a majority vote. If the authorityshall
not so approvethe financialplan,then the authority shall, in accordance
with section 2 10(e), certify the assistedcity’s noncompliancewith the
financialplanto theSecretaryof theBudget,the Presidentpro temporeof
theSenateandthe Speakerof theHouseof Representatives.
(i) Revisionsto plan.—

(1) The plan shall be revisedon an annualbasis to include the
operatingbudget for the next fiscal year and to extendthe plan for an
additional fiscalyear.In addition, the mayoror chiefexecutiveofficer of
a city shall, within 90 daysof assumingoffice, proposerevisions to the
fmancialplan or certify to theauthority thatheor sheadoptsthe existing
plan. An assistedcity may, during the course of a fiscal year, submit
proposedrevisions to the financial plan and shall submit a proposed
revisionfor anyamendmentto thecity’s operatingor capitalbudget.

(2) The authority shall review eachproposedrevision within 20 days
of its submission.The authority shall approvethe revision if it will not,
basedon prudent,reasonableandappropriateassumptions,causetheplan
to become imbalanced.Proposedrevisions shall become part of the
financial plan upon the approvalof a majority of the authority board
unlesssomeothermethodof approvalis permittedby authorityrulesand
regulationsapprovedby a majority or pursuantto an agreementwith the
city containedin an intergovernmentalcooperationagreement.If the
authority fails to takeactionwithin 20 dayson a proposedrevision,such
submissionshall be deemed approvedunless a written requestfor a
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meetingandvote hasbeenmade in accordancewith subsection(g)(3), in
whicheventif a meetingandvote do not takeplace,theproposedrevision
shallbedeemeddisapproved.

(3) If thegoverningbodyof a city adoptsabudgetinconsistentwith an
approvedfinancial plan, theassistedcity shallsubmit the enactedbudget
to the authority as a proposedrevision to the plan. The authority shall
review the proposedrevision within 30 days of its submission in
accordancewith the criteria set forth in subsection(g) and the approval
processsetforth in paragraph(2).
~) Supplementalreports.—Within45 days of the end of each fiscal

quarter,or monthly if a variation fromthefinancialplanhasbeendetermined
in accordancewith section210(c),themayoror chiefexecutiveofficer of an
assistedcity shall provide the authority with reportsdescribing actualor
current estimatesof revenuesand expenditurescompared to budgeted
revenuesandexpendituresfor suchperiodreflectedin its cashflow forecast.
Eachreportrequiredunderthis sectionshall indicateany variancebetween
actualor currentestimatesandbudgetedrevenues,expendituresandcashfor
the period coveredby such report. An assistedcity shall also provide
periodic reports on debt service requirementsin conformity with section
210(b).

(k) Effect of planuponcontractsandcollectivebargainingagreements.—
(1) A contractor collectivebargainingagreementin existencein an

assistedcity prior to the approvalby the authority of a financial plan
submittedpursuantto this sectionshall remaineffectiveafter approvalof
suchplanuntil suchcontractor agreementexpires.

(2) After the approvalby the authority of a financialplan submitted
pursuantto this section, an assisted city shall executecontracts and
collective bargainingagreementsin compliance with such plan. If an
assistedcity executesa contract or a collective bargainingagreement
which is not in compliancewith the plan,the contractor agreementshall
not be void or voidablesolelyby reasonof such noncompliance,but the
assistedcity shall submit to the authority a proposedrevision to the plan
which demonstratesthat revenuessufficient to pay the costs of the
contract or collective bargaining agreementwill be available in the
affectedfiscalyearsof theplan.
(1) Effect of planuponcertainarbitrationawards.—

(1) After the approvalby the authority of a financialplan submitted
pursuant to this section, any determinationof a board of arbitration
establishedpursuant to the provisions of the act of June 24, 1968
(P.L.237,No.111), referredto as the PolicemenandFiremenCollective
BargainingAct, providingfor an increasein wagesor fringe benefitsof
anyemployeeof anassistedcity undertheplan, in additionto considering
anystandardor factor requiredto be consideredby applicablelaw, shall
take into considerationandaccordsubstantialweight to:

(i) theapprovedfinancial plan; and
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(ii) relevant marketfactors,such as the financial situation of the
assistedcity, inflation, productivity, size of work force andpay and
benefit levels in economically and demographically comparable
political subdivisions.
(2) Such determinationshallbe in writing anda copy thereofshall be

forwarded to each party to the dispute and the authority. Any
determinationof theboardof arbitrationwhich providesfor anincreasein
wagesor fringebenefitsof any employeeof an assistedcity shall state
with specificityin writing all factorswhich the boardof arbitrationtook
into accountin consideringandgiving substantialweight to the factors
referredto in paragraph(1).

(3) Any partyto a proceedingbeforea boardof arbitrationmay appeal
to thecourtof commonpleasto review:

(i) considerationunderparagraph(1); or
(ii) failure of theboardof arbitrationto issuea determinationunder

paragraph(2).
(4) An appealunderparagraph(3) mustbecommencednot later than

30 days after the issuanceof a final determinationby the board of
arbitration.

(5) The decisionof the board of arbitration shall be vacatedand
remandedto theboardof arbitrationif thecourtfinds:

(i) that the boardof arbitrationfailedto takeinto considerationand
accordsubstantialweight to thefactorsreferredto in paragraph(1); or

(ii) that the boardof arbitrationhas failed to issuea determination
underparagraph(2).
(6) If, afterthe exhaustionof all appeals,thefinal arbitrationawardis

not in compliancewith the approvedfinancialplan, theawardshall notbe
void or voidablesolelyby reasonof suchnoncompliance,but theassisted
city shall submit to the authority a proposedrevision to the plan which
demonstratesthat revenuessufficientto paythe costsof the awardwill be
availablein the affectedfiscalyearsof theplan.

Section210. Powersanddutiesof authority with respectto financialplans.
(a) Formulation and approval of plan.—To advancethe financial

recoveryof eachassistedcity, the authority shallrequirethe assistedcity to
submita five-yearfinancialplan in accordancewith section209. With regard
to the formulationof suchplan, the authorityshall:

(1) Consultwith anassistedcity asit preparesthe financialplan.
(2) Prescribetheformof thefinancialplan.
(3) Prescribethe supportinginformationrequiredin connectionwith

suchplan,such information to includeat a minimum:
(i) debt service paymentsdue or projectedto be dueduring the

relevantfiscal years;
(ii) paymentsfor legally mandatedservicesincludedin theplan and

dueor projectedto bedueduring therelevantfiscal years;and
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(iii) a statementin reasonabledetail of thesignificant assumptions
and methodsof estimation used in arriving at the projectionsin the
plan.
(4) Exercise any rights of approval or disapprovaland issue such

recommendationsas are authorizedby this act in accordancewith the
standardsfor formulation of theplanset forthin section209(c).
(b) Authority functionsafterplan is approved.—Aftera financialplanhas

beenapproved,theauthority shall:
(1) Receiveandreview:

(i) the financial reportssubmittedby the mayoror chiefexecutive
officer of acity undersection209(j);

(ii) reportsconcerningthe debt servicerequirementson all bonds,
notes of the assistedcity and leasepaymentsof the assistedcity
securingbondsor othergovernmentagenciesfor thefollowing quarter,
whichreportsshallbe in suchform andcontainsuchinformation~asthe
authority shall determineand which shall be issuedno later than 60
daysprior to the beginningof the quarterto which they pertain and
shallbe updatedimmediatelyupon eachissuanceof bondsor notesby
the assistedcity or executionof a leasesecuringbondsof another
governmentagencyafter the dateof suchreportto reflect anychange
in debtservicerequirementsas a resultof suchissuance;and

(iii) any additional information provided by the assisted city
concerningchangedconditionsor unexpectedeventswhich may affect
the assisted city’s adherenceto the financial plan. The reports
describedin subparagraph(ii) shallbecertifiedby the city controller.
(2) Determine,on the basis of information andreportsdescribedin

paragraph(1), whetheranassistedcity hasadheredto thefinancialplan.
(c) Variation from the plan.—If the authority determines,basedupon

reportssubmittedby an assistedcity under subsection(b) or independent
audits,examinationsor studiesof theassistedcity’s financesobtainedunder
subsection(i)(3), that anassistedcity’s actualrevenuesandexpendituresvary
from thoseestimatedin thefinancialplan, the authority shall requirethe city
to provide suchadditional information as the authority deemsnecessaryto
explain the variation. The authority shall take no actionwith respectto an
assistedcity for departuresfrom thefinancialplan in a fiscalquarterif:

(1) the city providesa written explanationfor the variation that the
authoritydeemsreasonable;

(2) the city proposesremedialactionwhich theauthority believeswill
restorethe assistedcity’s overall compliancewith the financialplan;

(3) information provided by the city in the immediately succeeding
quarterly financialreportdemonstratesthat the assistedcity is taking such
remedialactionandotherwisecomplyingwith theplan; and

(4) the assisted city submits monthly supplemental reports in
accordancewith section 209(j) until it regains compliance with the
financialplan.
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(d) Authority may make recommendations.—Theauthority may at any
time issue recommendationsas to how an assistedcity may achieve
compliance with the financial plan and shall provide copies of such
recommendationsto the mayoror chief executiveofficer andthe governing
bodyof the city andto theofficials namedin section203(b)(4).

(e) WhenCommonwealthshallwithhold funds.—
(1) The authority shall certify to the Secretaryof the Budget an

assistedcity’s noncompliancewith the financial plan during any period
when the authority has determinedby the vote of a majority that the
assistedcity has not adheredto the plan and has not takenacceptable
remedialactionduring thenext quarterfollowing suchdeparturefrom the
plan.

(2) The authorityshall certify to the Secretaryof the Budgetthat an
assistedcity is not in compliancewith the planif theassistedcity:

(i) has no financial plan approvedby the authority, has failed to
providerequesteddocumentsor has failed to file a financialplan with
theauthority;or

(ii) hasfailed to file mandatoryrevisionsto the plan or reportsas
requiredby section209(i), (j), (k) or (1).
(3) If the authority certifies that an assistedcity is not in compliance

with the financialplan underparagraph(1) or (2), the Secretaryof the
Budgetshall notify thecity that suchcertificationhasbeenmadeandthat
each grant, loan, entitlement or payment to the assistedcity by the
Commonwealthshallbe suspendedpendingcompliancewith thefinancial
plan.Fundswithheld shall be held in escrowby the Commonwealthuntil
compliancewith the plan is restoredas set forth in paragraph(4). Funds
held in escrowpursuantto this subsectionshall not lapsepursuantto
section621 of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),known asThe
Administrative Codeof 1929,or anyotherlaw.

(4) The authority shall, by majority vote, determine when the
conditions which caused an assistedcity to be certified as not in
compliancewith the financialplanhaveceasedto existandshall promptly
notify the Secretaryof the Budgetof such vote. The Secretaryof the
Budgetshall thereuponreleaseall fundsheld in escrow,togetherwith all
interestand incomeearnedthereonduring the periodheld in escrow,and
thedisbursementsof amountsin thecity accountshallresume.
(I) Exemptions.—Notwithstandingthe provisionsof subsection(e), the

following shallnotbewithheld from anassistedcity:
(1) funds grantedor allocatedto an assistedcity directly from an

agency of the Commonwealthor from the Federal Governmentfor
distribution by the Commonwealthafter the declarationof a disaster
resultingfroma catastrophe;

(2) fundsforcapitalprojectsundercontractin progress;
(3) pensionfundpaymentsrequiredby law; and
(4) fundstheassistedcity haspledgedto repaybondsor notes.
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(g) Effectof Commonwealth’sfailure to disbursefunds.—Theprovisions
of subsection(e) shall not apply and an assistedcity shall not be found to
havedepartedfrom the financialplan dueto the Commonwealth’sfailure to
pay anymoney,includingpaymentof Federalfundsdistributedby or through
theCommonwealth,dueto theassistedcity from moneysappropriatedby the
GeneralAssembly.

(h) Assistedcity to determineexpenditureof availablefunds.—Nothing
in this act shall be construedto limit the power of an assistedcity to
determinefrom timeto time,within available fundsof the assistedcity, the
purposesfor which expendituresareto be madeby the assistedcity andthe
amountsof suchexpendituresthenpermittedunderthe financialplanof the
assistedcity.

(i) Documentsandexaminationsto be reviewedor undertakenby the
authority.—Theauthorityshall:

(1) receivefrom an assistedcity and review thereports,documents,
budgetaryandfinancialplanningdataandother information preparedby
or on behalfof suchassistedcity andwhich are to be madeavailable to
theauthorityunderthis act;

(2) inspectand copy such books, records and information of an
assistedcity asthe authority deemsnecessaryto accomplishthepurposes
of this act; and

(3) conduct or cause to be conductedsuch independentaudits,
examinationsor studiesof an assistedcity’s financesas the authority
deemsappropriate.
(j) Remediesof authority for failure of an assistedcity to file financial

plansandreports.—Intheeventthatan assistedcity shall fail to file with the
authority any financial plan, revision to a financial plan, report or other
information required to be filed with the authority pursuantto this act, the
authority, in additionto all other rights which theauthority may haveat law
or in equity, shallhavetheright by mandamusto compeltheassistedcity and
the officers, employeesand agentsthereof to file with the authority the
financialplan, revision to a financialplan,reportor other information which
the assistedcity has failed to file. The authority shall give the assistedcity
written noticeof the failure of the assistedcity to file andof the authority’s
intentionto initiate an actionunderthis subsectionandshallnot initiate such
anactionearlierthantendaysafterthegiving of suchnotice.
Section211. Limitation on authorityandon assistedcities to file petitionfor

reliefunderFederalbankruptcylaw.
(a) Limitation on bankruptcy filing.—Notwithstanding any other

provisionof law, theauthority andanyassistedcity shall notbeauthorizedto
file a petition for relief under 11 U.S.C. Ch. 9 (relating to adjustmentsof
debts of a municipality) or any successorFederalbankruptcylaw, andno
govermnentagencyshall authorizethe authority or such city to become a
debtorunder11 U.S.C.Ch. 9 or anysuccessorFederalbankruptcylaw.
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(b) Bankruptcyfiling approval.—Inadditionto thelimitation set forth in
subsection(a) andnotwithstandingany otherprovisionof law, no city shall
be authorizedto file a petition for relief under 11 U.S.C. Ch. 9 or any
successorFederalbankruptcylaw unlesssuchpetition hasbeerrsubmitted=to,
and the filing thereofhas beenapprovedin writing by, the Governor.The
Governoris designatedin accordancewith 11 U.S.C. § 109(c)(2)(relatingto
who maybe a debtor) as the organizationof the Commonwealthwhich shall
have power to approveor disapprovethe filing of any suchpetition of a
political subdivisionand to approveor disapproveanyplan of readjustment
of the debtsof any suchpolitical subdivision prepared,filed andsubmitted
with thepetitionto thecourt,as providedunder 11 U.S.C.Ch. 9.

(c) Reviewof bankruptcypetition.—
(1) When any such petition shall be submittedto the Governorfor

approval,accompaniedwith a proposedplanof readjustmentof the debts
of a city, the Governorshall makea carefuland thoroughinvestigation-of
the financial condition of such city, of its assetsand liabilities, of its
sinking fund and whether the affairs thereof are managedin a careful,
prudent and economic manner in order to ascertain whether the
presentationof suchpetitionisjustified or representsanunjustattemptby
suchcity to evadepaymentof some of its contractualobligationsand, if
the Governorbelievesthat suchpetition shouldbe approved,whetherthe
planof readjustmentsubmittedwill behelpful to the financialconditionof
the city and is feasible and, at the sametime, fair and equitableto all
creditors.

(2) The Governorshall also,prior to giving hisapproval,ascertainthe
amount, if any,of the obligationsof any suchpetitioning city which is
heldby any agencyor agenciesof theStategovernmentas trustfundsand
shall, before approving any such petition and plan of readjustment,
consultwith andgive every suchagencyan opportunityto be heardand
the privilege to examinethefindings of the Governorresulting from the
investigationrequired to be madeunderthis act and shall likewise hear
any other creditor of such city, whether resident in or outside this
Commonwealth,who shallapply therefor.

(3) The Governor,if he approvesa petition, shall, before giving his
approval,requiresuch modification in the proposedplan for readjusting
thedebtsas to him appearsproper.

Section212. Investmentof funds.
Fundsof the authority which arenot required for immediateusemay be

investedin obligationsof an assistedcity or in obligationsof the Federal
Governmentor of the Commonwealthor obligations which are legal
investmentsfor Commonwealthfunds.However,no money maybe invested
in obligationsissuedby or obligationsguaranteedby an assistedcity without
theapprovalof a majorityof theboard.
Section213. Sovereignimmunity.
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Membersof theboardshallnot beliable personallyfor anyobligationsof
the authority.It is herebydeclaredto be the intentof theGeneralAssembly
that theauthority createdby this act and its members,officers, officials and
employeesshall enjoy sovereignand official immunity as provided in 1
Pa.C.S.§ 2310 (relatingto sovereignimmunity reaffirmed;specific waiver)
andshallremainimmunefrom suit exceptas providedby andsubjectto the
provisions of 42 Pa.C.S.§~8501 (relating to definitions) through 8528
(relatingto limitationson damages).

CHAPTER7
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Section701. Appropriation.
The sumof $200,000is herebyappropriatedfrom theGeneralFundto the

IntergovernmentalCooperationAuthority for Cities of theSecondClassas a
continuingappropriationfor the purposeof providingoperatingfunds for the
IntergovernmentalCooperationAuthority for Cities of the SecondClass.
ThisappropriationshalllapseJune30, 2005.
Section702. Generalrightsandprohibitions.

Nothingin this act shall limit the rights or impair the obligationsof any
assistedcity to comply with the provisionsof any contractin effect on the
effectivedateof this act or shallin any way impair the rightsof theobligees
of anyassistedcity with respectto any suchcontract.
Section703. Nondiscrimination.

The authority shall comply in all respectswith the nondiscriminationand
contract complianceplans usedby the Departmentof GeneralServicesto
assurethat all personsare accordedequality of opportunity in employment
and contracting by the authority and its contractors, subcontractors,
assignees,lessees,agents,vendorsandsuppliers.
Section704. Constructionof act.

(a) Liberal construction.—Theprovisions of this act providing for
security for and rights and remediesof obligees of the authority shall be
liberally construedto achievethe purposesstatedandprovidedfor by this
act.

(b) Severability.—Ifany provisionof the title or any chapter,sectionor
clause of this act or the application thereof to any person, party or
corporation,’ public or private, shall be judged invalid by a court of
competentjurisdiction, such order or judgment shall be confined in its
operationto the controversyin which it was renderedandshall notaffect or
invalidatethe remainderof any provision of the title or any chapteror any
sectionor clauseof this actor theapplicationof anypartthereofto anyother
person,party or corporation,’public or private, or circumstance,and to this
end the provisionsof the title or any chapter,section or clauseof this act
herebyare declaredto be severable.It is herebydeclaredas the legislative

“party, corporation,” in enrolledbill.
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intent that this act would havebeen adoptedhad any provision declared
unconstitutionalnot beenincludedherein.
Section705. Limitation of authority powers.

Exceptasprovidedin section210(i), nothingcontainedin this actshall be
construedto confer upon the authority any powerswith respectto a school
district.
Section706. Repeal.

All actsandpartsof actsarerepealedinsofaras theyareinconsistentwith
this act.
Section707. Effectivedate.

This actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The12th dayof February,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


